Laughing Squares of Indianapolis, Inc.
August 9, 2018
Meeting Minutes
President Jerry Hale called the meeting to order at 6:28 p.m.; there were 14
members and 1 invited guest (Paula Egenolf) present.
Nina Upton, Treasurer, read both the June and July, 2018, financial reports.
Income for June was $663.00 and expenses totaled $490.50; this resulted in
gains for the month of $172.50 and for the year of $272.80. Income for July was
$1165.00 and expenses were $681.05, resulting in gains for the month of
$483.95 and for the year of $756.75. Nina mentioned that we are still waiting for
a notice from the Indy Parks downtown office before paying our 2018 rent of
$2539.00. Fred Mosemiller made a motion to accept the report; Donna Hale
seconded and the motion passed.
Secretary Fred read the minutes of the June 14th meeting. Nina made a motion to
accept the minutes; Bill Garrison seconded and the motion passed.
As Sheila Terhune, head of the Cheer Committee, was not present, Marti
Mosemiller reported that Cal Smith was admitted to a rehab facility for a short
stay last Friday. Pete Kincaid is also in a rehab facility following a stroke last
month. Marti had cards available for members and others to sign at the dance.
Jerry announced that our August 23rd dance is our annual Ice Cream Social; the
Club will provide ice cream and members will be asked to bring toppings and
other snacks to go with the ice cream.
Jerry has met with Krannert management twice in the past week to discuss the
sticky floor in our regular dance room; he was told that we would be able to
dance in the Karate/Multipurpose Room this evening, but a marching band from
Louisiana is staying in all the rooms except our usual dance room. Jerry will
verify that we will be able to use the Karate/Multipurpose for our lessons,
beginning in September. He also reported that Krannert is working to correct the
problem with the new floor; they have had several day camps this summer which
have dirtied the floor and the cleaning crew has not been showing up.
Paula Egenolf and Jack Robinson reported on progress towards the 60th
Anniversary Dance. Paula is in charge of decorations; she showed samples of
the table decorations and the arrangement for the Greeters’ Table; she showed
the corsages and boutonnières (for both caller and cuer and their spouses, all
officers, and Dixie Haley, co-founder of Laughing Squares, and her daughters);
she talked about the wall decorations she and Bill Garrison and Jack are making
or are borrowing from Jill Stanley; she is planning on using fall and farm
decorations throughout the building; she discussed a slide show being developed
of photos of the Club through the years; she described a photo ops area where

Scott Roberts will take pictures of those attending. Jack mentioned that the
Karate/Multipurpose Room will now be used for food; food is not allowed in the
Gym where the dance will be taking place. Jan Dunaway is planning on a large
cake, fruit and vegetable trays and cheese trays, with members bringing cookies
and boxes of crackers; drinks will include coffee, tea and water. Jan will check on
how much food will be needed for the 250-300 guests expected and the
anticipated cost. Melinda Dimiceli showed a design for a ribbon promoting the
dance; she and Jack will have these printed and members can take them to
dances in the next two months to give to everyone we can. Door prizes will be
the centerpieces from the food tables as well as passes for up to 8 people (1
square) from a club to attend one of our dances free.
As time was running short, Scott suggested we table a discussion of a revised
price scale; Bill made such a motion, Sharon Roberts seconded it and the motion
passed.
Bill moved and Scott seconded a motion to adjourn the meeting; Jerry did so at
7:25 p.m.
Fred and Marti Mosemiller
Secretaries

